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Station on the new road to the settle-mi- nt

by way of Big Sandy River

MR. Vancouver acquaints those
who may wish to settle

"at the aforesaid place, that on the tenth
day of February he will fetoutwith
a party from Stroud's station, to ereft
a block house, and eftablilh a Ferry
where the new road croffesac the main,

forks of Big Sandy River. He will
build temporary log houses at the y

Stations or reftmg places be-

tween Stroud's and Sandy which he
presumes will prove a great convene
ency to travellers in suture. In addi-

tion to the encouragement held out to
fei tiers by his advertifemcnts in this
paper ih O&ober last He will give an

in and out town lot to the twenty fa-

milies before limiced. Will resign the
Cenefitof the ferry for two years to
the ten first families that m?.y pofitive-l- y

settle on his lands will purchase
an thefpot at the market price with
Goods & Cain, all the Furr Peltry
and Ginfang which the settlers may

be able to procure, and in sine will

vdry liberally pay them for all theclea-ring- s

and improvements which they
may be able to make upon his lands.

N. B. A large company Will start
from Stroud's to the Settlement by the
forks of Sandy at the same time.

The alteration in the time menti-

oned for flatting, arises from the le

delays occasioned in making the

ritctjfari reparations.
I'rovidense, January jjl.i 785.

WANTED
AS an Apprentice to the

black-smit- hs bufmefs a
young lad of good character
.and age or- - ability immedi-

ately to enter upon business.
Enquire of the Printer.
Jan. 9, 1789. (32S)

j Large company will met
at the Crab-Orcha- rd on

the sixteenth of next month
in-ord-

er to make an 'early
start next mornine through t e
"Wilderness. Jan. s8, 17S9

NEW STORE
Just opposite the new Court-Hous-

The fubferiber has just received
alargeand general Afibrtment of DRT
GOODS AND GROCERIES with a
Quantity of Nails of different sizes,
of his own manufacturing ; all which
he is determined to sell on as moderate
terms as pofiible, for Ca(h, Indian
Corn, Tobacco, Butter, Tallow, and
slogs lard. ' JOHN DUNCAN.

Of whom may be had

' A collection of Books, in Divinity,
Law and Physic ; feve ral entertaining
Hiftorics; some English and Latin
.School Books;--- a variety, of Books
fortheinftruction and entertainment of
Children; American Magazines and
Mufeumsof the latest dates; also
rarchmcnt.Decd, and Lettor Paper,
Sealing Wax, Wafers, also Anderson's
Scots pills.

VJ; Any of the above described
Country Produce will be received at

r General Scott's, where a Receipt will
be given that will qualify the bearer
to receive Goods in Lexington.

Lexirigfen, Dec. 25, 1788.

'TVHE time being come when
in the opinion of the fub-

feriber, the surveys of the Mi-

ami purchase may be carried
on with lafety - The Indians
for the present being avowedly
pacific in that quarter j those
gentlemen who have applied for
business in that department are
hereby notified that the sur-

veying is begun, and such as
are fhll desirous of employ
ment, may repair to Mi. Ludlow
who is on the ground to

the business ,and
communicate the terms : None
need apply who exptct tafh
for their lervices. no surveying.
sees being as yet on hand , is
land at a quarter of a dollar
per acre and the sees of futvey-in- g

and registering willanfwer,
Land Warrants thall be ilfued
on the work's being well
done. Mr. Ludlow vrill im-

mediately affign Lufinefij to gen-
tlemen sound by him to be of
ability in that bnch of the
mathematicks, and so many
having undertaken the service,
employ will soon be over.

The fubferiber begs leave
to remind those persons

T who
have applied for .ami land,
that the surveying and regi-
ftering sees are much wanted-- .
So is also one half of the pur-

chsfe money of such as expect
to have the land at a quarter
of a dollar per acre : The fub-f:rib- er

must consider all former
applications at the before men-
tioned price, as null, wherein
the surveying and registering
sees are not paid by the first
of next mo,)th ; and one half of
the purchase money by the sirfl:

dayW March ensuing ; the other
miety of the purchase money
must be paid by the sirfl: of
May ner:t. Certificates are ri-

ling at New-Yor- k and .Phila-
delphia, and such land, as are
not paid for by the first of
May, must be paid for in liqui-
dated certificates at the then
selling price of the land before
Warrants can be ilTued to ap-
plicants.

The fubferiber is obliged to
pay to the Treasury of the
United States near one hundred
thousand dollars in Certificates
by the first of June next, there-
fore cannot without injury to
himself be delayed the payment
longer than May. Is anypur-'.cbaf- er

wishes a longer credit, he
must give a much higher price
f r the land.

JOHN CLEVES SYMME.
Limeflone. Jan. $th 1789. (b 21 tf)

T Want to hire (for twelve
months) a negro woman who

si a good cook and underfiands
Warning and Ironing.

GEO. GORDON.
Buckeye near Lexington.
Jan. 14?;, j 780 (b 21 is)

'TPHE Subscribers have now
added to their general

Affortment of dry Goods Groce-
ries &:. &..a compleat AlTort- -
ment of medicines, which they
will as ufualdifpofe of on mo-

derate terms. '
PETER JANUARY &.SOU. J

Likewise a quantity , of mi-

litary land Warrants for falet

JUST OPENED
And for sale by

HUGH M' I L V A I II
At his Store in Lexington, on Maid
Street in the house lately occupied by Mr.
John Clarke, a general Affmment of

MERCHANDIZE
CONSISTING OF

Cloths, Stuffs, Stationary, Saddle-
ry & Ironmongery, Queens ware,
Glass ware, & Tin ware, which he-wi-

sell on the uiofc reafonblc terns
tor Calh.

ROBERT BARR
Has lately imported a large and

general Afibrtment of
WOOLLENS, camblets, du-ran- ts,

fhalloons, calliman-coe- s,

Irish linens, cutlery, hard
ware, nails, glass, oaeens ware,
pewter, dye fluffs, with a fresh
aifonment of Medicine, and a
sew calks of excellent .Madeira
wine j with a number of articles
too tedious to mention here,
which will be sold on the low-

ed terms for Cash, Pork, and
Corn. tf.

Lexington, Di;. 2tf, 1783.

COME Years past I purcha-le- d

of Caleb Calloway a
Settlement and Pre-empti- on

containing fourteen hundred
acVes of land which was granted
him by the commiUioners by
virtue of improvements, lying
three or sour miles from Boons-boroug- h

known by the name
of the Knock- - Buckle Tract, for
which he has as yet neglect-
ed making titles to, I here-

by caution any person or per-

fons whatsoever from purcha-fin- g

the same or any part
thereof, should he prelume to
sell, as he has received full
satisfaction for 'he lame.

WILLIAM HOY.
Jan. 5, 1789. 2224

A LL those who have taken
lots of the land belonging

to the Transylvania Seminary

and who have not got their Lea-f- es

will please to send the names
of those persons whose lives are

to be the term of their Leas
es to Col. William Ward, in

time for him to make out the
said leases before March Xourt,
when they will also attend to
have them executed

W. WARD )
R. JOHNSON ) Agents
R. TODD J

Jan. 15, 1789

(OAme to the plantation of
the fubferiber, living about

lis miles from Lexington, on
the Town fork of Elkhorn,
about the twenty fourth of
January last, a small bay mare
about seven years old, sour
white feet and a small star in
her sorehead, no "brand per-

ceivable. The owner is deft-re- d

to pay charges and take
her awjy. WILLIAM SCOTT.
F'j. 3, 1789. (24

)

PUBLIC VENDUE
To be sold for Cdfli at Mr.

Stephen C0lins's on Tuesday
the Tenth day of February
at twlv2 o'clcck precisely, a

quantity of Goods consisting
of the following a rticles viz.

Drawing knives, carpenters
and coopere adzes, plaftcring
trowels, turning, mortoife and
socket chisels, two feet rules,,
padlocks, gimblets afforted
Double plane irons, plated shoo
and knee bukles. A quannty
of cutlery, and a number of
other articles too tedious to
mention here.

To be let for the Season
two full blooded Gtud horfcs
the one upwards of sixteen
hands high rifling six years
old, the other upwards of sit-te- en

rising nre.
Wanted to hire a Negro

man and woman. Enquire of
James Graham, or Stephen
Collins Inn-keep- Lexington.
Feb. 6th 1.789.

&
y U S T O P E N E D by'

'TEGARDON & M'CULLOUGH"
At their St ore in Lexington, next door
above MeiTrs. Alex, and J. Parker's
Store, a general Affortmcnt of Mer-
chandize, vi,

Broad Cloths, CalTicier, Flannel, Ne-
gro Cotton, Velvets and Corduroy,
Jeans'and Ftiftians, Camblets, Moreen
Durants, Shaloon, Joans Spinning, fii

Linenj and Apron Check, Bed-tickin- g,

Chints, Calico and printed li-

nens, Mode md Pcrfians, Silk Cotton
and Linen Handkerchiefs, Lawn Gawz
and Renting do. Sewing Silk and Twist,
Hair and flowred Ribbon and Tafle,
Wens Worsted Hose, RofeandStu'ped
Blankets, Men and Women Shoes,
Mens and Boys hats, Shoe and Knee-buckl- es,

Coat and Jacket buttons, Pen
and Culteau knives, Razors and Sha-
ving boxes, Sciflors and Sleeve buttons,
Men's and Women's Crooked Combs,
Coarse and sine Combs, Pins and Nee-
dles, Table knives and forks, Largo
and small looking glaffes, Writing- pa-pe- r,

Pewter plates and bafons, rod.
Nails, Wmodw glass, Tacks and bo(T
es, Girth and ftraihing web, Girth &
bridle buckles, Cuib and Inaffle bri-
dle bits, Men's and Women's stirrup
irons, Plated and fleel spurs, Chisels.
and Gimblets, Table butts and wood
screws, Dt-f- mounting, Cotton wool
and tow cards, Queens watc plates &
bowls, Tea cups and fauccrS, Glass
ware afforted, Tin cups, Tea, Coffee
and Chocolate, Loaf Sugar, Nutmegs,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Ginger, Pepper,
Copperas, Allum and brimstone, Spi-ji- ts

andLifbon Wine, Frying pans and
callings.

Which they will sell on the aioft
.reasonable terms for caih,


